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Hargett street.

The flailg Evening Visitor

Local notices In this paper will be
Five Cent per line each Insertion.

Laroist Oitt Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
Metropolitan Hall Tennyson &

Dawson.

The Tennyson and Dawson's Grand
Gift Carnival and Specialty Company
will begin their one weeks engage
ment at the Metropolitan Opera
House Monday night. Lynchburg
Advance says:

The week's engagement of Tenny
son and Dawson's Grand Gift Carni
val and Specialty Company opened
at the Opera House last night to a
large audience. The programme.
which was varied, embraced singing,
dancing, character acting, ventrilo-
quism and other amusing specialties,
and each part was excellently render-
ed. The wonderful magical feats of
Prof. Morphet were supdrior to any-

thing of their kind ever seen here,
and altogether the show affords more
fun and interest than any that has
occupied our boards for some time.
It is clever and refined in every par-

ticular.
A feature of the entertainment was

the distribution of presents, a vast
number of useful and ornamental
articles being given among the audi
ence, many worth several times the
price of admission- - This feature, to-

gether with the excellent character
of the show, Bhould.and we hope will,
draw crowded houses all the week.
Be sure to go Monday night, enjoy
several hours of solid fun and see
what kind of a prize you will draw it
may be the very thing you need.

The presents given away will be on
exhil ition in front of the hall day of
show.

He Had aWide Margin for 1 rati
tude.

Baptist.
Of the late Bishop Ames the follw-in- g

anecdote is told While presiding
ove- - a certain conference in theWest,
a laczabor began a tirade against the
universities and education, thanking
God that he had never been corrupted
by contact wi h a college' After pro-

ceeding thus for a few minutes, the
bishop interrupted with the question,
"Do I understand that the brother
thanks God for, his ignorance?"
"Well, yes," wss the answer, "you
can put it that way if yuu .want,"
"Well, all I have to say," said the
bishop, in his sweetest musical tone
"all 1 have to say is that the brother
has a good deal to thank God for."

No Love Lost.

This is how a person took leave of
his parishioners in a town in the far
West: "Dearly beloved: Our part-
ing does not seem to me hard, for
three reasons: You. do not loye me,
you do not loye each other and the
Lord does not love you. If you loved
me you would have paid me for my
services during the past two years.
Ton do not love each other, other-
wise I should have more marriages to
celebrate, and the Lord does not love
you, for otherwise He would call
more of you to Him and I should
have more funeral services to conduct.
His parishioners did not press their
pastor to stay.

Josh Billings Philosophy.

New York Weekly.
It is dreadful eazy tew mistake

what we thinkfor what we know;
this iz the way that most ov the lies
git born that are traveling around
loose.
EKAmbish'un iz like a tread wheel- -it

knows tio limils; yu no sooner git
tew the end ov it then you begin
again.

We are never in more danger of be-

gin lalt at than when we are lafflng
at others.

Free living leads tew free thinking,
free thinkingleads tew free loving,
and free loving leads to the devil.

It iz az hard work to make a weak
man upright az it iz an empty bag.

Good bleeding seems tew be the
art of being superior tew most people,
and equal tew all, without letting
them know it.

Children are like vines; they will
klimb the pole you set up for them,
be it krooked or state. '

Wuuieu.
A position as salesman, or boo-

kkeeperhave had long experience
ten years in retail and wholesale
grocery business extended acquain-
tance in Wake and adjoining coun-
ties. Address, A B x 54, Raleigh,
N. C.

Mountain butter at Bevers & Mor-

ton's fresh and nice; 25 cents per
pound.

Shoes.
The remark is sometimes made

"that a dry goods store is no place to
buy shops." We emphatically refute
this argument from the trade we have
had in this department, and judging
from the satisfaction our shoes give
customers. We are more than cer-

tain that the brands of shoes we car-
ry are the best that money can buy.
For variety of style and economy in
prices, the fall stock we now exhibit
is second to none in this market.

McKimmon, Moseley & McGee.

Capt. Mayne Reed's Romances, 10

vplumns, at fi.50. R. H Wouible.

Books, 12 mo cloth at 5C cents, by
Cooper, Scott, Simms and others.
se2G5t R. H.Womblk.

Wanted.
A white woman to cook and do gen-

eral house work. Apply at 429 North
Person street. se211w

W. II. & li. S. Tucker & Co.
Ladiks Wraps. We are showing

advance styles in Ladies Wraps for
early fall wear. These are in inter-
mediate weights for present use, and
the variety we display enables one to
make the most satisfactory selection.
These are shown near our F.iyette-vill- e

street entrance, and we would
suggest an early inspection of these
desirable garments.

WH&RS Tuckkii & Co.

For Sale Cheap.
A house and lot within four blocks

of the capitol can be bought for $550
cash by addressing Justice, Box 54,
Raleigh, NC.

Crushes.
We received by express yesterday

another lot of those popular crush
hats for gentlemen which we have
sold so many of. They are the neat-
est, nobbiest and dressiest hats for a
little money you will fine any where.
We have them in two or three differ-an- t

grades and several colors. We
have a very nice line of other popu-
lar styles of hats, and we expect we
could come nearer suiting you in a
hat in style, quality and price than
almost any house you know. Our
line of dress shoes for ladies, gentle-
men and children, is more complete
and full now than at any previous
time, and as we bought before the
advance in the prices, we are enabled
to sell you at same old low prices for
the best goods; we shall appreciate a
visit from you and we believe we can
suit you in almost any thing you need
in dry goods, shoes or hats, at

Swindells

In order to test the comparative
merits of the various newspaper
advertising mediums, and at the
same time benefit the readers
thereof, we shaH consider this ad-
vertisement for one dollar in pay-
ment toward purchase of $20 or
more worth of goods, if cut out
and presented at time of purchase
either in person or by mail.

SWINDE.L.

Fatal Fist Fight.
Morning Star.

Richmond, Sept. 25 A special
from Lexington tonight says: Two
cadets at the Virginia Military Insti
tute, JJ'ranK w. Mcuonnyer, of Texas.
and W. T. i'aliaferro, of Gloucester
county, Virginia, today engaged in a
personal encounter in which hfteen
rounds were fought. Two hours after
ward Taliaferro died, it is presumed.
from the punishment received at the
hands of McConnyer. The affair has
cast a gloom over the entire commun
ity.

Prof. W. J. Ferrell of Wakefield
High School wa8 in the city today.
He says they have the best school
they have ever had, with the pros
pects of many more students yet to
come, in the near future. This school
is one of the highest character and
deserves a liberal patronage from the
people of the State.

C. B. Edwards Jr., of Wake Forest
College came up to the city today on
a visit to his parents. He says the
college is on a regular boom, every
thing working finely new students
continually coming in. The most
prosperous time in the history of the
college.

Capt. C. N. Allen and wife, from
Auburn, were in the city today.

Dr. W. E. Richardson, of Marks
Creek Township, was in the city to-

day.
Mr. R. B. Richardson, of Marks

Creek Township, was in the city to
day selling cotton.

Little Fannie Spruill went down to
Franklinton this morning to visit her
grandfather, Mr. W. N. Spruill.

A Fine School
Capt. Denson of the Morson & Den- -

son High School informed us today
that they have now enrolled ninety
eight students all of whom are worthy
of the name. They are expecting
several more first.of next week. The
school is now working finely. We
can truthfully say, that this is one
of the best schools in the State and
is worthy of liberal patronage. Mr
Spillman, a graduate of Wake Forest
College and very highly recommend
ed by the faculty of said college, is
now actively engaged as an assistant
in this school. He is doing good
work, and proving himself to be a
teacher of high merit.

Church Services Tomorrow.
First Baptist Church. Sunday

school 9:20 o'clock promptly, Thos H
Briggs, Superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a m and 8:00 p m, by the pas-
tor, Rev J W Carte- -. Strangers in
the city and the p iblic cordially in
vited to attend all these services.

Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school
opens at 9 a m., N B Broughton,
Supt. Preaching at 11 am and 8 p
m, by Kev Vrjj 11 all. Morning Ser
mon "God Our Comforter." Even
ing Sermon "The Tears of Jesus."
All cordially invited.

Central M E Church, South Sun
day school at 9:15 am, KU Kedford,
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a m
and 8 p m by the pastor, Kev L
Nash. D D. Strangers in the city
will find a cordial welcome, and be
seated by polite ushers. A welcome
to all.
Christian Church Sunday School at

9:30. Preaching at Jl a m and 8 pm,
by the pastor. Rev J L Foster. All
cordially invited to attend these ser
vices.

Brooklyn Church Services at 11 a
m and 8:00 p m by the pastor, Kev J
D Pegram. Sunday school at 8 p m.
Tne public are cordially invited.

Church of the Good Shepherd-R- ev
W M Clark, Rector Seventeenth

Sunday after Trinity, Sunday School
at 9:30 a m. Morning Prayer, and
Sermo i at 11 a m. Evening Prayer
and Be' mon at 8: p in. (services dar
ing the week Monday, (St Michael
and all Angels.) Wednesday and Frl
day at 10 am All seats free. Polite
ushers. All cordially invited.

Christ Church Seventeenth Sun
day after Trinity. Sunday School
at 9:45 am. Divine service and Ser
mon at Ham. Evening Prayer at
5:30 p m. Services duringthe week-Wedne- sday

5:30 p m and Friday 10 a
m. All invited.

First Presbyterian Church Sunday
School 9:30 am. Preaching at 11 a m
by Rev Dr J S Watkins. Services at
Mission Chapel at 5 p m. Polite
ushers. Seats free. All cordially in
vited.

Ed en ton Street M. E Church-Sun- day

School 9:80 a m. Preaching
at 11 a ra and 8:00 p. m., by the Kev.
Dr. J. H. Cordon. Public invited.
' A farmer near Atlanta, Ga., not
needing a coffin he bought for his sick
child, the latter getting well,mounted
in on four legs and used it as a water:
ing trough for his cows. With the
lid he repaired his fence.

No wife beater can vote is Missis-
sippi when the new law goes into ef-

fect. This will materially reduce the
popular vote.

BEFORE
Cold weather com-
mences coat your
walls and ceilings
with

LABASTINE !

Destroys all disease
germs and bright-
ens up your homes.

Thousands of pounds
Ik ve been sold in this
market.

It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
all we claim tor it.

Send for Circular
and sample card of twelve beautiful

tints.

THOMAS H, BRIGGS 4 SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley HcGee.

Fully prepared to FALL AND
wait upon the WINTER
public for GOODS.

They carry DRESS GDODS,
a full SILKS. VEL-

VETS,line of INFANT'S
GOODS.

They carry DRESS TRIM-
MINGS,a full

line of WHITE GOODS.

They carry LINENS,
a full TOWEL,
line of BLANKETS.

They carry QUILTS,
a full HOSIERY,
line of GLOVES.

UNDERWEAR,
DOMESTIC

They carry GOODS,
a full UMBRELLAS and
line of GOSSAMERS,

NOTIONS, GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Kew Department: SHOES.SHOES,
M3W Department: SHOES.SHOES,

Thoroughly BLACK DRESS
Reliable GOODS.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker 4 Co.

-T- O-

DRESS GOODS BUYERS!

And that is, one had better buy early
before the best colors and styles are
sold.

Our new Dress Goods and Trim-

mings are all in, and there has never
been in this town, so good an assort-
ment for one to choose from.

It is not a question of price, or of
what color or style you prefer, all you
will have to do is to come and ask for
what you want and we will see that
you are suited.

What to trim one's dress with, is
Sometimes a little perplexing, but our
stock of Dress Trimniings is so large,
and the variety so great that one will
not have the slightest trouble in this
respect.

We are prepared to suit everybody
in Dress Goods and Trimmings, and
it is to your interest to see our stock
before buying.

W. H.&R. S. Tucker.&Co.

In and Aronnd the City.

Fair soon be here.
Cotton just pouring in.

Supreme court meets Monday.

The Grand Jury discharged for the
term.

Boom up the Industrial Parade.
Don't let it lag.

Thirty applicants for license before
the Supreme court one colored.

Large number of country people in
town.

Two convicts from Mitchell county,
were brought to the penitentiary to-

day.
There weie about 750 bales of cot-

ton on the market today market
weak.

There are now seventy four stu-

dents at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College. Three entered yes-

terday.
The lot on which stands the old

Standard building on Fayettevile
street, was sold at auction yesterday,
for $4,2U0. Mrs. John Gatling was
the purchaser.

Mr. W. A. Sturdivant, of St Mary's
Township, showed us today a very
rare old coin; it was an English coin
made in the year 1720, during the
reign of George the Second.

Mr. H. B. Byrd, who assisted Steve
Jacobs to escape from Robeson coun-

ty jail, was captured in Columbia, S.
C , and has been brought back to
said county for trial.

The meeting at Central Methodist
Church is still increasing in interest.
There was a large number of peni
tents at the Altar last night, and one
conversion. The congregations are
large and unusually attentive to the
preaching of the Gospel, which is ae
companied with divine power and
unction. Dr. Ifash is as fresh as when
the meeting begun. May the good
work go on until the whole city is

blessed by its power and influence.
T.

Enterprise.
The Wilmington Messenger com-

menced in its issue of the 26th inst
full reports of the meetings of Rev.
Sam Jones now going on In that city.
The full series of the paper, including
back numbers, may be obtained, and
will be mailed to any address on re
ceipt of fifty cents. This is a splen
did chance for all who desire them.
to secure these most admirable ser
moos.

, Personal Mention.
" Maj. E. G. Harrell has gone to New
York on business.

Mrs. Leo Hearttof Durham is in the
city.

Senator Vance has gone to his
mountain residence for rest.
fZMrs. I. Rosenthal has returned
from the Northern markets with an
elegant line of millinery and novel- -

ties.
Col. A. W. Shaffer, our postmaster,

returned yesterday from a trip to the
North West. We are glad to note

. that he appears in first rate health.
Mr. N. L. Brown left yesterday for

Pennsylvania. ' -

Mrs. Rosa Summorlin and little
daughter are visiting her friends in

'Durham.1 "

The little daughter of Dr. Sander
lin, who has been quite sick, we are
glad to say is getting well.

Mr. Dan Rosenthal, the clever ad
vance representative of Tennyson and
Dawson's refined Specialty Company,
is in the city. ;'

Mrs Dr. W. A. Nelson of Asheville
JSl, 0., ifl Jn the city visiting her


